[IVF failures: maternal thrombophilia as a possible cause].
It is studied the association between thrombophilia and failure to achieve pregnancy after IVF. The study group included 55 patients aged 24-45 years, with history of infertility I and II (unexplained genesis). 38 women were with a history of IVF failures and 17 -- without such history. The comparison group consisted of 30 women pregnant after IVF (male factor). The control group was comprised of 50 patients with physiological course of pregnancy. In the study group thrombophilia was verified in 90% of cases; in the group of comparison -- 30%; in control group -- 26% (p<0,05). In the study group the multigenic defects were verified in 90% of cases. The polymorphism of PAI-1 was found in 69% women with a history of IVF failures and in 35% in group without the history of IVF failures. In the group of comparison polymorphism was found in 10% of women and in control group -- 8% (p<0,05). In the study group differential antibiotic prophylaxis was conducted with the result of 36,4% viable pregnancy (20 women of 55). The endpoint for success was a live birth. These data suggest that inherited thrombophilia may play a role in the etiology of IVF failures. The differential antibiotic prophylaxis reduces the abortion rate but also lowers the risk for development retardation, premature birth and preeclampsia.